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May 8, 1942.

.,
"

James Still, ~sq.
Dead Mare Braqch
Littcarr,Ky. '

"
Dear Mr. StH],:
.: By way of compliment to The Ya1.e
Review on its \~hirtieth anniversary, and to
Mr. Cross--now our Editor Emeritus; who has just
had his eight~eth birthday--the Yale University
Press, our publishers, have planned to bring out
an anthology containing twenty or more of the
._fine cOlltribu~~<:lns _to various~iJ!.~u_es, which
/Jr. Cross and the
other editors have been asked --'
l
to choose. One , of our first choices is your story
in our Autumn 1957 issue, called "The Egg Tree."
Vie all hope that you will have no objection to
our reprinting\', the story in, our anthology ,which
will appear under Mr. Cross' editorship.
'If this contribution has appeared
in a book sinc~ we used it, we shall be glad t6
write to your book publishers also of our project,
acknowledging, ':of course, their copyright in
addition to our Ol'll1.
!IMay we hear from you soon?

,

,

Very s~inerelY yours,
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I.:ay. 10.1042.

All well in . .ti.l:::.oa."la
~ot your letter a couple of ~~s ~10.

"'11'_a

you ar likeine better. we ar aafll1 dry here we have

not had

8Xry

rain in two monts.

Corner has s old hi s c aX. Kirnbre\'l has s·old hi s
I Have ben
•

SVifl,!llP

with inquires wanting to

lmOVI

where you were located •

.heres hopins everythillG Gose well
with you
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May 1.9, 1942.

~. James Still
--Lettcary., Kentucky

Dear Mr. still:
The pressure on my life has
been so great this. spring, I am afraid I
h!live never thanked you for the copy of
your book Which you -were good enough to
send me.
I am saving it to read after
I escape: from troublesome cata.ra.cts. At
present, I can netther read nor write.
With my very warm regards,

6i~
M. MacDowell

,.

HARCOURT, BRACE AND COMPANY,

INC,

PUBLlSH'ERS
383 MADISON AVENUE, NEW YORK
TelephoJle:ELdorado 5-3610
CableAddree;s:Harbrace.NewYork

•
"
May 22; 1942

Dear James Still:
A fri end 'of mine, Dayton Kohl er, 'ihom you may know,
wrote me not.long ago and in the course of things said thO?-t
you were in the army. That's no~ an unusual fate these diys,
but it interested me and I asked Dayton for your address.
That explains this note, which is just a friendly how-do-youdo and how-are-things-with-you. I hope you are finding at
least a little time for carrying on your writing. It's not
always possible, but I know one or two men in the service who
do manage to get along on short stories and poetry even though
they can't tackle longer fiction. Please remember my interest
in you and your work, and let me know how things go with
you.

Maybe you, will like Wright Morris's MY UNCLE DUDLEY,
a copy of which I a,m sending you separately. I think the
fellow has a real ear for language, and I believe you will
agree with me.
Sincerely yours,

'.

~rt

Mr. James Still
8th Hdq. Squadron, Air Corps
Duncan Field
San Antonio, Texas
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